
ot C vfy. in tlic Countv of H"as«j, bein? highly a^nisibleoF 
the matnitold Ble sings which we, and all oilier Yonr Ma
jesties Subjects, have constantly enjoyed under Your Majeft'Ci 
mult Gracious Reign over us, wiih great reason assured our 
selves, tsiat it is bjth our bounden Duty and Interest, en
tirely to acquiesce In Your Maj«llies moll Princely Govern
ment over us ; bur having seen a Pap;r lately produced at 
tlie Proceedings against ttie Earl of St'.'/r1*.-), we are alto 
gerher confounded with Horrour and Araaiernent, That 
after so many Gracious Instances, and Declarations of Your 
MajestiesGaodneC-, as the bell of Princes, to Your Subjects: 
and in particular,' That Your Royal Will and Pleasure should 
be, ro Govern and defend Your Subjects, by and according 
to the known and- Established taws of this Your Kingdom, it 
(hould ever enter into the Hearts of any of Your Majeilies 
•Subjects, -without Your Majesties Royal Assent, or any law 
in f',rce to warrant the same, to conceive and promoteiiich 
an Allbciation as that Paper Imports, so dangerous to Your 
Majesty and the Government; We therefore in all Humility 
do a second time approach Your most Sacred Majesty, and do 
front -the bottom of our Hearts declare, our utter detesta
tion and abhorrency ofthat, and all other such Illegal and 
Dangerous Associations and do promise with our Lives and 

.fortunes, to defend Your Majesty, and Your Government in 
Church and "irate as by Law Btrablilhed, against all secret 
Conspiracies and open Rebellions: And we do hearrjlypray 
.that the King of Kings who hath so wonderfully preserved 
-Your Majesty from those many Danger) which such like 
Practises have exposed Your Majesty unto, would bring 
Shame and Confusion upon the Heads of all Your Enemies, 
but would cause upon Your own Head, and tbe Heads of 
Yonr Heirs and Lawful Succestors, the Imperial Crown of 
Your Ma jedies Realms and Dominions for ever to flourish. 

To the Kings most "Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of your Loyal and putiful 
Subjects, thc Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses 
of the Blirrough of Reading in the County of 
BetkJ. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 
"V 7T\ TE your Majesties mostf Loyal Subjects (be-

V V ing obliged by tbe Laws of God ani Na
ture) Aohoiiit out boundetfDun again tni again, to 
Prostrate our selves tt tbe Feet of your Sacred Majesty, 
tut only with our most humble Gratitude, for ad tbe 
Blessings we enjoy unier your Majesties most bappy Go
vernment, but afo witb our real Ptutestations of out just 
Abhotrency of that Itte horrid Confederacy , cloaked 
witb collusive Epithets, et Just, Pious, Righteotp, and 
tailed by the prolifick. spawning name of an Association, 
wbich Traiterots Conspiracy could truly bave no other 
tendency, less, than to subvert our Lows, Religion, and 
Liberties, andset i/p Arbitrary Power and Popery, in 
stead thereof; yea , hai they ( who notwithstanding 
tbeir gilded Oratory, are as far from being sue Pro
testants, as they tre from being true Subjefts) once 
goinei the countenance tf t Low miie by tn Arbitrary 
Sounilefs Powet of their own setting up, they wouli 
bave pu-suei it witb all pofftble fotce oni cruelty, even 
to Death it self; not only upon Ton, (Tou, Gteat SIR) 
tbe merciful Son of at merciful t Father, Mattyt'l by 
tbe like Pttfont, anivety fame Stratagems) but iiptn 
evetyoneof us, your ttuly Loyal Subjetls, tbat wouli 
not have Perjurioufly subscribed it. 

Tbt Terror therefore, Great S f R^, *f falling 
again mo fucb Labytintbs of Confusions, makfi «» reft-

Jest, tii we have fe a! ei our Assurances to your Majesty, 
tbat we will constantly pitfevett-in our Duty ani Loyalty 
to Tou, our Dear Sovereign, in Defence" ef yout Ma 

jesty, your Lawful Heits ani Succeffbts, the Laws of 
our 'Country, and tbe Protestant Religion, as now by 
Law Establistei, against allautsei Popist Vniermi-
nings, all such lmpio'tt. Detestable Aisociations, wFtft-
ntrietl Fury whttfoever.' In Testimony whereof, we 
have ttrcuiti* affixed our Common Seat, dated at Kca 

ding as orchid, the < th Day of May, in the Four and 
Thirtieth Tear of your Majejties most Graciout Reign 
ever England, Est*. 

'London, June in. This day the Master, War
dens, and the rest of thc Corporation of frinity-
Houfe of Deptfoti-Sttoni, being met> according to 
their Annual Custom, they unanimously mad; 
choice of his Grace the Duke of Gtafton to be 
Ma'ler of their Society for this present year, which 
his Grace was. pleased to do them the honour to 
accept of, and to Recommend Captain Nicolls, 
the late Master, to be his Deputy to discharge the 
place in his Graces absence. 

Dr. Samuel Hawortb having by a particular m o 
thod of his own, performed several great Cures 
upon Persons in deep Consumptions, and particu
larly upon a Person put into his hands by His 
Majesties Command, who was lookt upon tobe in 
an irrecoverable Condition , His Majesty wai 
pleased to declarehimrclf very much satisfied there
with. He lives at Btampton-House near I[nigbts-
btiige, and is every Afternoon to be sp ken witb at 
his Lodging" in the PaU-Mall at Mr. Hafelixgtons, 
next door to thc Cabinet near the Hay-Mtrkgt. 

T He Creiitors pf Edward Backwell Esq.; tre df 
sirei to take notice, That the faii Edward 

Backwtll* hatb Publijbei bit Proposals, ani thtt they 
will be delivered to them, or to any tbey stall please to 
fend for them, by Mr. Richard Snagg, or by some other 
Person at Mr. Valentine Duncomb'/ Shop, where 
tbe said Edwatd Backwell formerly dwelt, in Lum-
bardstreet, London,-- Anisucbofb* Creittors as live 
remote in tbe Countrey, areiefirei to write for them 
to tbe faii Mr. Snagg, and the Proposals stall be fens 
to them according to their Directions. 

Advertisements. 

THis present Thursday the 15th of June, will be Sold ad 
the Auction-House, the Swan in Great St. Bartholomews 

Close, tbe Volumes of miscellanies of-Mr. sttcbinl Smiths' 
Library, wbareinars contained a great many rare arrd Yery 
considerable Tractates iu Latin anrT English. Oa Friday fol
lowing a very Jarge and curious Collection of about Twenty 
thousand Parncihlets, from the beginning of Printing, down 
to these late years. And'on Monday next willbe sold the 
Manuscripts belonging to the laid Library, containing man/ 
excellent Pieces oiAntiquity. 

THe Library of H'n'ttr Rta Esq; containing Greek, Latin, 
French, Italian" Spanish and English"Eook ,̂ begins the 

Sale by way of Auction upon Monday next the lj> b Instant", 
at the Pellican in Little-Britain', London, by lYtHim Coos er, 
where the Catalogues are read, to be distributed G tu'-rs 

ON the first "Wednesday in S,yiiemlrr next will be a Plat? 
at Rotsiwell-Slade of the value of"Ten pounds, the 

Winning Horse to be Sold at the Price of Ten pounds, and to 
carry ten Stone weight, 3 Heats, 1 Miles each Hear. And 
the dav after being the 7th of tsetftember, will be the uiiial 
Plate forHorler, wl:i;h mutt carry twclreSrone, Gentlemen 
dnlv being permitted to ride, 3 Heats four Mile a Heat: 
What Horle, Mire, or Gelding Intends a u are therein,mui1 

be ar Rothwell-Town three weeks, before the day on which 
the Plate is nlnior-

IN Dukes-Court over-against Sr. Martins. Church, "at the 
B ilcony-House at Mr. de Beaulieu, ate to be fold* ia 

Sheet1, and Bound all sorts of French Books, vt\. Histories, 
Controversy, Sermon?, Memoirs Ambasl'ages, Fortification, 

, Romances Poetry, Comedies, Opera's, Voyages, tjre. Also 
B ,oks may be there bough 1 or Eicehanged 

A B'ack Gddi'ng with a Star on bis Forehead, about 8 
years old, 14. Hands and Inch high, with a cut Tail, 

stolen or sh-aied from our'the Grounds belonging to Talm 
7«» Esq, at H-ilaiston, within 4. miles of Norwich in Norfolk: 
Whoever can give notice to Mr fvbn Stmc r at tbe Crown-|nn 
in Holb-irn, or to Mr. Tbo. Mirstrsll at the Lamb in Norwich, 
shall have 4.0 s Reward. 

LOIl June rt from Charing-Crofs, a black and white 
little Greyhound B-tcb, her Oft-Fpot before beirg 

broke, the Bonejsblack and withoutHar ; Whosoevershai) 
bring her ro Mr. ivefottt at tbe Sigp of the Vine at t luriog-
Cr<"J-.i fljaUiiaveioj. Reyard. 
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